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  摘  要 

































Workflow engine based on office automation system is an efficient 
information management platform in the office of university teaching, 
research management and other work. The system is researched and 
developed based on Guiyang Medical College Hospital Project 
"Guiyang Medical Office Automation Management System". It provides 
a strong support of administrative management systems in improving 
working efficiency, teaching and research level of the University. It also 
improves strong support in rapid exchange of information between 
departments. 
A distributed database server and application server deployment 
and "User / WEB server / application server / database " four B / S 
structure mode are used in this system,which is developed by tools of 
ASP.net and is designed according to needs of Guiyang Medical 
College automation office system for each functional module.In this 
paper, studies on workflow technology and process modeling is 
conducted, and then XML database construction and management of 
transaction flow model based on the design and implementation are 
realized. The core part of the system is workflow engine module, 
database management module, system management module and 
document management module. This system has the following features: 
In the structre of four B / S architecture, clients can conduct interative 
processing through a unified browser to visit WEB server.It makes the 
system more ease of use and maintainability; By way of dynamic 
workflow, the the flexibility of workflow within and between 
departments is improved in achieving high efficient transfer of 
documents; System is based on Windows Server 2003 Server network 
security mechanism and has higher data safety and reliability. At last, 














summarized, and the subsequent plan of improvement is putforwarded. 
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第二章  系统相关技术 
2.1 HTML 技术 
HTML（Hyper Text Mark-up Language）就是被称为超文本标记语言或者是
超文本链接标示的语言，这种语言是目前网络上被应用得最广泛的，是构成网页
文档的主要语言。在许多 Web 开发技术中，HTML 是基础，因为任何动态语言都
是需要 HTML 支持的。HTML 文本是一种描述性文本，它由 HTML 命令组成。HTML
命令可以说明字符、图像、影像、音频、表格、链接等，用户在 Web 上的组织文
件，建立连接，发布消息等一切操作都依靠 HTML 语言来实现[3]。 




像、音频等多媒体资料。虽然 HTML 是纯文本文档，但是 HTML 文档具有以下特点： 
1.超文本 




是向后兼容的方式，新的版本一般集合原有版本功能，使得 HTML 文档容易维护。 
3.结构化方式 
HTML 文档具有特定的逻辑结构，是一种结构化的文本文档。在 HTML 文档中
可以使用不同的标记来标注文档的不同逻辑单元。 
4.平台无关性 
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